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COSMOPOLITAN CLUB CRICKET team member Saleem Shah,
graduate student in psychology from India, swings at the ball in
a cricket ma,tch with the Princeton "eleven" Saturday afternoon.
Wodipto Roy/ graduate student in rural sociology from India,
umpires in the background. The match was played on the field
in-front of the Forestry Building. The Cosmopolitan Club won,
178 to 105. The game was one of a series played each spring by
the club, which is made up of both foreign find Anierican faculty
members and students.

Cosmopolitan Club
Has Varied Agenda

University students Saturday afternoon had the unique pleasure
of watching a cricket game—a sport seldom seen on campus.

The match was played between the Cosmopolitan Club and
Princeton University on the field in front of Forestry Building,
The Cosmopolitan Club eleven won the game, 178 to 105

Cricket is only one of the ac-
tivities sponsored by the club,
which was founded at the Uni-.
versity about 1910. Since that
time its membership has groWn
from .17 to over 300.

Any student or a faculty mem-
ber may join the club, whose
main purpose is to meet the socialneeds of the foreign students on
campus and enable American and
foreign students to become better
acquainted.

Meets Once a Month
The club meets regularly once a

,month. Sub-meetings of special
committees are held at frequent
intervals. At present, 160 of the
members are foreign students,
and the remaining are foreign and
American faculty members and
University students. '

The club's cricket team has a
regular schedule of games each
spring an d summer, meeting
teams from Haverford College,
Princeton University, Cornell
University, and the Embassies in
Washington, D.C.

Another sport sponsored by the
club is soccer. The team was start-
ed four years ago, and annually
plays the.University soccer team.
An effort is now being made to
arrange soccer games with„other
colleges and universities.

Holds Annual Banquet
The main event of the school

year is the annual banquet of the
club. Each year the hanquet cen-
ters around one foreign, country's
traditions. The students from that
country plan food, danCes,
and other entertainment to bring
out their country's customs and
ideas.

The club also holds political
meetings throughout the year. At
these meetings speakers or 'pan'#ls
discuss controversial issues, ofworld importance.

Officers for next year are Ray-
mond DeLand, graduate in meteo-rology from Australia, president;
George Alleman, sophomore in
mechanical engineering from Jen-
kintown, vice president; Gertrude
Winzenburger, graduate in Ger-
man from Schenectady, N.Y., sec-
retary; and George Imperial, grad-
uate from the Philippines, treas-
urer. Faculty advisers are Dr. Va-
clav Mares, associate professor of
economics, and Dr. Alfred G.
Pundt, professor of European
history.

WRA to Plan Banquet
Women's Recreation Associa-tion Executive Board will ;meet

at 6;30 tonight in White Hall i,•todiscuss plans for their banquet,
which will be held Sunday at the

Council to Discuss
Frosh Dating Rule

Freshman Council will meet at
6:30 tonight in the commuter's
room in Woman's Eluilding to dis-
cuss a report from Women's Stu-
dent Govern ment Association
Senate on their proposed dating
rule for next year's freshman wo-
men.

Under the rule, freshman wo-
men would be allowed to date
for the first four weeks, and
would have to be in their dorm-
itories by 8:15 p.m. on week
nights. •

The Council will also receive.
final reports from officers and
committee heads.

Senior Honor Winners
To Be Named by Zerban

Alexander Zerban, chairman of
the Class Night Committee, said
last night that he would announce
the names of the salutatorian and
valedictorian tomorrow night. He
explained that they are both chos-
en. on their All-University schol-
astic average. However, the abil-
ity to speak is also considered, he
added.

Zerban also said that ballots for
senior honor voting ar e being
drawn up now. Seniors will vote
on the honors ,at the same time
they vote for the senior class gift.
This .voting will be held when
copies of LaVie are distributed.

Panhel Will Discuss
Final Rushing Plans

Panhellenic Council will dis-
cuss final plans for rushing at
their final meeting. at 6:30 to-
night in 203 Hetzel Union.

Joanne Caruso, Panhel presi-
dent, has requested all sororities
to turn in the names of their
members alphabetized by classes
and the names of their advisers.

Austria Offers
4 Scholaiships
To Americans

Four' scholarships for graduate
study in Austria luring 1955-56
are being offered by the Austrian
government to American students.
Tuesday is the deadline for appli-
cations.

The scholarships include eight
monthly payments of 2600 Aus-
trian shillings, equal to approxi-
mately $lOO, to cover room and
board plus tuitian and incidental
expenses.

One travel payment of 1400
Austrian shillings, approximate-
ly $55, will be offered to each of
the award winners, who will be
responsible for all other ex-
penses, including round tf•ip trav-
el.

The awards may be used for
study at an Austrian university
or institution of higher learning
in all fields of study. Eligibility
requirements include U.S. citi-
zenship; badhelor's degree by date
of departure, demonstrated aca-
demic ability and capacity for in-
dependent study, good moral
character, personality, and adapt-
ability, proficiency in the German
language, and good health.

Applications are available from
the U.S. Student Department of
Institute of International Educa-
tion, 1 East 67th street, New York
21, N.Y.

Tri Delts Plan
Tea Tonight

Delta Delta Delta will hold a
scholarship tea from 7 to 9 to-
night in McElwain Lounge.

Mrs. Amrit Sachdeva, graduaV
student in home economics from
India and winner of the sorority's
national organization scholarship,
will be guest of honor.

Other guests will be Shirley
Young, freshman in chemistry
from Allentown, who received
scholarships from the, local chap-
ter.

Representatives from sororities
and dormitory an d fraternity
houserhothers have been invited
to attend the tea.

Final UCA Dance
Set for Tonight

The University Christian As-
sociation will hold its final week-
ly square dance from 7:30 to 9:30
tonight in the Hetzel Union ball-
room.

Chauncey P. Lang, professor of
agriculture extension, will call for
the dance.

Kevin Gelderman, instructor of
the University Park Promenaders,
will give the final square dance
techniques lesson from 7 to 7:30
tonight.

Thespians Elect
Fryman President

Louis Fryman, junior in busi-
ness administration from Phila-
delphia, has been elected presi-
dent of the Penn State Thespian
Club.

Other officers elected were
Norma Weiner, junior in journ-
alism from Pittsburgh, vice pres-
ident; Judith Hartman, junior in
arty and letters from Quaker-
town, secretary; Robert Martz,
sophomore in hotel administra-
tion from Altoona; and William
Landis, junior in aeronautical en-
gineering from Shanksville; mem-
ber-at-large. •

A report was heard on the suc-
cess of the spring production
"Finians Rainbow,' and crew
chiefs for fall shows were se-
lected.

At Christmas time the chapter
adopted a family and furnished
them with food and clothing and
other gif is.

Collect!ng 000ks for Gallau•let
College, Washington, D.C., the
only college for the deaf in the
United-States, is the pledge pro-

Zct. This is also a national Della
Zeta project. The sorority's spe-
cial philanthropies are conn:2;:T.O.
with hearing and in suppl
hearing aids for deaf child-en.

A knit bazaar, sponscrze. by
the DZ's, provides furs for
anothor philanthropy—cloni7g
and rnodical supplies for hoz-
pitals in Holland and Nor-
way, which is suporvloed by
Crown Princess Martha. Pro-
ceeds also go to the Cancer and
Heart associations.
The sorority provides a schol-

arship for graduate study in aud-
iology at any accredited Univer-
sity, open on a competitive basis.

The DZ's were Interfraternity
Council-Panhellenic Council final-
ists this year. The sorority has

Spotlighting
Delta Zeta

By EWE. ONSA
'Delta Zeta was incorporated on Oct. 24, 1902 at 2R omi Univer-

sity, Oxford, Ohio.
Gamma Delta, one of 'Z6 national chapters, was founded alt the

Universitk Dec. 14, 1946. The local chapter has 49 members.
The sorority sponsors the Lily Parade, a cerebral palsy fund

drive, as one of its projects
members in Angel Flight, the
Modern Dance Concert Group,
and Lakonides, women's Physical
e fu:- .ation honorary:

Jeci.la Hall was named out-
g stuc'ent in the College

of E.:l:mess Administration last
a:Y.-7. Louise Moroman is past-
---.7zient of Panhellenic Coun-

r. Leal pledge is awarded a
,Vn tha annual pledge banquet

ci:nce held in the fall. Each
3:rn?::t2r a bracelet is awarded to
Lhe s:ster or pledge who has
7!lown the greatest improvement
in average. _ _

Offi!ars of the sorority are
Bernadette Sh7ohan, president;
Joan Wilson, first vice prod-
dznt; Connie Paulakos, 'second
vice president; Jane Applegate,
recording se cr et ar -Emily
. Dhus, treasurer; Claudia Web-
flar, corrcspond'ng secretary;
J-an 7roatley, historian; Gret-
chen Erdmann and Yvonne
Vand:uren, social chacrrnen.
Sorority adviser is Mrs. John

Ruef.

MR. JOHN LINDEMAN ()hay, Joe?
Above is the Christ-like face of one John Lindeman plus

beard. Much of the quality of this rhotcgraph will be lost in
newspaper reproduction beeauSe of the deep shadows which
are necessary for a study of this nature. But a salon print
will be on display shortly.

The picture was taken a day before. John made the
mistake of giving in to his wife's ultimatum, "me or the
beard," that is, cutting off the beautiful foliage.

This is obviously the wedding season. Congratulations
to the level-headed couples who have a quiet little wedding
without all the pomp and dignity, phony as it is. Looking
with broad perspective at modern-day weddings, the large
ones at least, it's a strange sight indeed, to see all the atten-dants and the bride so perfectly attired and so angelic inmanner. We won't even waste space talking of the suddenly
acquired "dignity" of the wedding party. Not to mention
having to subject your friends to the "obligation" of all thisdignity. The essence of all this "blow-off" is that the above-
mentioned "pompous" type of wedding is extinct and -hasprobably been extinct for thirty years. The only reason it'sno longer proper is simply the desecrat'on of our moral code.It's probably the photographer and florist who have been
most instrumental in keeping th;s dyin,* f.- ?. from 1- -ingburied. Long live Justice of the Peace Weddings. And ofcourse, a marriage ceremony is beautiful when done in itstender simplicity and not in the forced austerity we now see.

GRADUATING SENIORS: You may purchase any of yournegatives we have on file. Quite reasonable. A wonderfultime for a fine study of you. Of course, for Father's Day.Remember, you're getting older, even as you read this.Hope to see you all again next semester unless we be-come a by-product of one of the A.E.C.'s orgies or the resultsof this "blowoff."
Sincerely,

bill coleman
bill coleman's lion studio

196 E. Colleg, Ain). Phone AD 744.54
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